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bANCASIIR INTELLWENCER k +uutiNAL
YOBLI.IISD ICvi9T TUESDAY MORNING,

BY GEO. SA tiDF.RSON.

TERMS
41; IttitCll.ll.TlrlN.—Two potters per 'mourn, payable

iiiivance , two twenty-five, if not paid within .0
months; ann two fifty, if not paid within the year
Pau stoixeription dieroutinued until all arrearagee are
paid utilese at the option of the Editor
eea, isnme,:re—,teeiiiiipanied by the CASH, and not
exceeding iine- equate, wril lie :warted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents fur each additional
insertoin Those of ag renter length in proportion.

ito.-PRINTING --tatiell ale timid B.ll6,Postitig Bil!a, Pam.
ph eta Meeks. Luhele. &t., &c.. executed with ac
C wavy and at 1116 shorted donee

The Isle and the Star.
In the tropieal seas.

There's a beautiful Isle,
Where stern": never darken

The sunliZhrs
Tlu•r. the hymn ,d the breeze

And the hymn of the stream
Are min4led in nue

There the sor,t-birds nt mem
From tlu,:k shad,:sys start,

Like musical thoughts
From the poet's full heart.

'Fliere the song.birds at noon
Sit in silonro unbroke],

•inisi,te dream
I, 11, I,:nat unspoken

Then. th, hang therajah.,

wildwood and l•a—-
-nL wilt thou 6,41

In thatsweot me?
In the dopths of the Fliy
Monis a teattlifnl star
M., no Thai ls vast a ,b3dnu,

The bright ',riles to 11131.

•19i•re the rainltays ne'er fade.
' tlie dew,: are ne'er dry.

13=
Parr shin., in the sky.

Then• t he song,: of the blest
th.•

Aro• nmea<inch h.•ard
Through the infinite years

Frnm the amaranth bOWerS.
All fretilt •with the perfume

of Eden's own flowers.
The, truth. lore and beauty

Immortal will be—-
ta. say. wilt thou 11Well

In that sweet star with nte?

Fr„„, !(urn/,,, or the Towy's [blob/later,' allele bore, by
D. I'. Thompson.

A THRILLING SCENE.

FROM -"THE RANGER."
Among the many wi d 'and imposing ex-

hibitions of nature, peculiar to the moun-
tainous regions of our Northern clime,
there is no one perhaps, of more fearful
magnificence, than that which is sometimes
presented in the breaking up of one of our
urge rivers a winter flood; when the ice
in its full strength, enormous thickness,
and rocklike solidity., is rent asunder, with
loud, crashing explosions, and hurled up
into ragged mountains, and borne onward
before the raging torrent with inconceiva-
ble force and frightful velocity, spreading
devastation along the banks in its course,
and sweeping away the strongest fabrics of

its
progress,

power which stand opposed to
progress, like the feeble weeds that disap-
pear from the path of a tornado.

Such a spectacle, as they reach 4 their
proposed stand, now burst on the View of
the astonished travellers. As far as the
eye could reach upwards along the wind-
ings of the stream, the whole channel was
filled with the mighty mass of ice, driving
down towards them with fearful rapidity,
and tumbling, crashing, grinding, and for-
cing' its way, as it came, with collisions
that shook the surrounding forest; and
with the din and tumult of an army of
chariots rushing together in battle. here,
tall trees on the , bank were beaten down
and overwhelmed, or wrenched off 'at the
roots and • •ds, were whirled
along on ti rushing volume,
like feathei .ngwave. There,
the changing- mass was seen swelling up
into mountain-like elevations, to roll on-
ward awhile, and then gradually sinking
away, be succeeded .by by another in an-
other for 4 while, with resistless front, the
whole immense moving body drove steadi-
ly on; ploughing and rending its way into
the broken sheet of ice before it, which
burst, divided, and whs borne down be-
neath the boiling flood, or hurled upwards
into the 'air, with a noise sometimes resem-
bling the sounds of exploding muskets,
and sometimes the crash of failing towers.

But the noise of another and similar
commotion, in an opposite direction, now
attracted their attention. They turned,
and their eyes were greeted with a scene,
which, though less startling, from its dis-
tance, yet even surpassed, in picturesque
grandeur, the one they had just been wit-
nessing„ Through the whole visible reach
of the Connecticut, a long white, glittering
column of ice, with its rigidy and bristling
top towering high above the adjacent
banks, was sweeping by and onward, like
the serried line of an army advancing to
the charge, while the broad valley around,
even back to the summits of the far-off
hills, was resounding with the deafening
din that rose from the extended line of the
booming avalanche,' with the tumultuous
roar of an approaching tempest.

The attention of the company, however,
was draWn from this magnificent displayof
the power of the elements, by an object of
more immediate interest to their feelings.
This was arcopen donble dsleigh, approach-
ing, on the opposite side of the river, to-
wards the place at which they had just
crossed over, in the manner .we have de-
scribed. The mountain mass of ice that
was still forcing its way down the river
before them, with increasing impetus, was
now within three hundred yards of the
pass, to which those on t he sleigh were
hasteiaing, with the evident design of cross-
ing. And though the latter, owing to a
point of woods that intervened at a bend
in the stream a short distance above, could
not. see the coming. ice, yet they seemed
aware of its dangerous proximity; for, as
they now drove down to the edge of the
water, they paused, arid a large man, who
appeared to have control of the team, rose
to his feet, and with words that could not
be distinguished in theroaring of the windand the noise from the scene above, made
an appealing gesturep which was re&dily
understood by our foot travellersas an en-
quiry whether the team would have time
to cross before the iee reached the spot.

"It is Colonel Carpenter and his compa-
ny," said Woodburn. He will have no
time to spare, but enough, I think, if he
instantly improveeit, to get safely over.—
He has smart horses, and is anxious to be
on this side of the river. Let him come."Accordingly, they returned himeneour-aging gestmres, which being seen and un-
derstood by him, he instantly whipped uphis horses, and forcing them on the ice,soon effected his paisage in safety, anddrove rapidly down the road, leading alongthe northern bank of the stream to- the

Connecticut, the object of his speed being
obviously to keep forward of the icy flood,
by which his progress might otherwise be
soon dbstructed.

"There," resumed Woodburn, breaking
the silence with which he and his compan-
ions had been witnessing the rather hazar-
dous passage of his friends,"there, the
Colonel is well over; but his is the last
sleigh to cross this year, unless it be drawn
by winged horses."

"Well, winged, or not winged, there is
another, it seems, about to make, the at-
tempt," said one of the company, pointing
across the river, where a covered double
sleigh, with sh,,wy equipage, was dashing
at full speed uo ‘t. a the road towards the
stream..

"It is a hostile craft "Peters and his
gang !" "We uwe them no favors!" "Let
tin, enemy take care of themselves!" were
the the exclamations which burst from the
recently-incensed group, as all eyes were
now turned to the spot.

"U, nu! no ! exclaimed Woodburn,with
looks of the most lively concern. "Be
they foes or friepds, they must nut be, suf-
fered to enter upon that river, Why, the
breaki❑g ice has already nearly -reached
the bend, and unless it stops there, that
path across the stream, within five minutes
will betas trackless as the ocean ! Run
down to the bank, and hail them!" he con-
tinued, turning to those around him.

"Shall we interfere unasked ?" said one
who was smarting under a sense of former
injuries,,; "aye, and therefore too, to save
such aman as Peters, that he may go on
robbing us of our' farms ?"

"Aud save such a man asSherif:l-Tatter-
son, alsO that he may hang the innocent
and pious Perriot ?" said another, bitterly.

"And save them all, that they may keep
up the court which will soon hang and rob '
the whole of us?" added the third, in the
same spirit.

"0, wrong—wickedly wrong ! and if nu
one will go, I must," cried Woodburn, as
he turned hastily from the spot, and making
his way down the hill towards the river
with all the speed he was master of.

A feW seconds sufficed to bring him to
the edge of the stream; when in a voice
that rose above the wind and waters around
he called on Peters, who was already urg-
ing his 'reluctant and snorting horses down
the opposite batik into the water, warned
him of the situation of the ice, and begged
him, as Ihe valued the lives of his friends,
to desist from his perilous attempt.

"Do 'you think to frighten me?" shout-
.ed Petdrs, who, perceiving the speaker to
be his despised opponent, became suspicious
as the latter had feared, that the warning
was but a ruse to prevent him from going
on that Inight—"do you think to frighten
me back, liar, when a heavy team has just
passed safely over before my eyes ?"

AndH in defiance of the timely cautionhe had received, and the warning sounds
of which his senses might have !apprised
him, had he paused a moment to listen, he
finiouslly applied the whip and plunged
manly through the water,to the middle ice.
But as rapidly as he drove, the team had
not pasted more than one-third the distance
across, before he and all with him, became
fully aware of the fearful peril they _had so
recklesky incurred; for, at this critical mo-
ment, With awful brunt, the mountain wave
of icy ruin, came round the screening point
into full view, and not fifty yards above
them. IA cry of alarm at once burst from
every occupant of the menaced vehicle;
and Peters, no less frightened than the.
rest, suddenly checked the horses, with
the half-formed design of turning and at-
,teinpting regain the shore he had just left.
But on,turning round, he beheld to his
dismaA the ice burst upwards from its win-
ter modrings, aloug the shore, leaving be-
tween them and the bank, a dark chasm of
whirling waters, over which it were mad-
ness tol think of repassing. At that in-
stant, with a beep and startling report,the
broad sheet of confining the agitated
river burst ifkii,,er, parted and was afloat
in a hundred pees around the bewildered
travellers. Another piercing cry of terror
and distress issued from the devoted sleigh
and Miss Haviiand, with an involuntary
impulse of the fearful shock, leaped outon
to the large cake of ice on which the sleigh
and horses were resting. She seemed in-
stantly! to perceive her error; but before
she could regain the sleigh, 'br eVen be
caught Iby the extended hands of her friends
the frightened horses made a sudden
and deSperate pluuge;forward; and, with a
speed that could neither be checked nor
controlled, dashed of vard over the disev-
ering mass, leaping Om piece to piece of
their sinking suppqt, and each in turn
falling in, to be drawn out by his mate till
they reached the shore, and rushed furious
ly up the bank, beyond the sweep of the
dreadful torrent from which they had so
miraculously escaped.

"0 qod of heaven have mercy on my
daughter !" exclaimed Haviland, in a pit-
eous burst of anguish, as he sprang out of
the sleigh among the company, who, with
horror-stricken looks, stood on the bank
mutely gazing on the fast receding form
of the luckless maiden; thus left behind,
to be borne away, in all human probability
to speedy destruction.

For a moment no one stirred or spoke a
word„ but stood amazed, and seeminglyparalyzilri at the thought of her awful situ-
ation, aving no hope of her rescue, and
expecting every instant to see her crushed
or, engulfed among the ice that was wildly
heaving-and tumbling on every side around
her. Fut fortunately for her, the broad
solid black on which she alighted, and on
which She Continued still to retain her
stand, Was, by the submerged and rising
masses beneath, gradually and evenly
forced up to the top of the column, with
which it was moving swiftly down the cur-
rent. .nd there she stood, like a marble
statue do a pedestal, sculptured for some
image ofwoe, her bonnet thrown back from
her blanched features, and her loosened
hair streaming wildly in the wind ; while
one hand was extended doubtfully towards
the shore,and the other lifted imploringly
to heaven, as if in supplication .for that aid
from above, which she now scarcely hoped
to receive from her friends below.

"0 Sabrey, Sabrey ! must you indeed
perish 3' at length burst convulsively from
Miss Mcßea, in the most'•touching accents
of distress.

"Is there no help? Can no one save
her ?" added the agonized father.

"Yes, save her—save her !". exclaimed
Peters, now eagerly addressing the man he
affected so to despise. "Can't some ofyou
get on the ice there, and bring her off!—
Five guineas to the man who will do it; yes
ten ! Quick ! run ; run, or you'll be too
late," he added, turning from one to an-

. ,

. .

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS 1:1 GREATEST I.I,XWARD."-BUCHANAIi
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other, without offering to start himself.
Throwing a look of silent scorn upon his

contemptible foe, Woodburn, having been
anxiously casting about him in thought for
some means of rescuing the ill-fated girl
from her impending .doom, now, the air of
one acting only on his own responsibility,
hastily called on his companions to follow
him, and led the way with rapid strides,
down along the banks of the stream, asnear
the main channel as the water and ice, al-
ready bursting over the banks into the
road, would permit. Butalthough he could
easily keep abreast of the fair object of his
anxiety, of hvhoin he occasionally obtained
such glimphs through the brushwood here
lining the banks as to show him that she
still retained her footing on the same block
of ice, which still continued to be borne on

with the surrounding muss, yet he could
perceive no way of reaching herno earth-
ly means by which she could be snatched
from the terrible doomthatseemed so em-
tainV to await her; for along the whole ex-
tent of the moving ice, and even many rods
in advance of it, the water dammed up, and
forced from the choked channel, was gush-
ing over the banks, and sweeping down by
their sides in a stream that nothing could
withstand. And, to add to the almost en-

tire hopelessness with which he was com-
pelled to view her situation, he now soon
began to be admonished that she was im-
mediately „threatened by a danger from
which she had thus far been so providenti-
ally preserved—that of being crushed or
swallowed up at once in the broken ice.—
Ile could perceive, from the inereasing
commotion of the ice around her, that hith-
erto level and unbroken support was grow-
ing every moment more insecure and un-
certain. And as it rose and fa, or was
pitched forward and thrown up aslant in:
the changing volume, he could plainly- hear
her piteous shrieks, and see her Hying from
side to side of the plunging body, to avoid
being hurled role the frightful chasms which
were continually yawning to receive her.

"Lost! lost he uttered with a sight
"no earthly aid can now avail her. lint
stay ! stay !" he continued as his eye fell
on the two or three remaining beams or
string-pieces of the old bridge still extend-
ed across the river a short distance below.
"If she reaches that place alive, and I can
but gain the spot in time, I may yet save
her. 0 ! 1 leaven, help me to the speed and
the means ofrescuing her front this dread-
ful death !"

And calling loudly to his companions,
whom he had already outstripped, to conic
on, he now set forward, with all possible
speed, fOr the place which afforded the last
chalice, for the ;poor rescue: The
banks of the river, at which it was now
his object to, were so much more elevated
than thosd above, and lie had little fear of
finding the path leading on to the bridge
obstructed by the water. And it hail
glanced through his mind, as he described
this forgotten spot, :mud saw the rentains
of the bridge still standing, that the
maiden might here be assisted to escape
on to a plank, or be drawn up by a cord,
or some other implement, to the top of the
bridge, which being high above the ordi-
nary level of the water, would not proba-
bly be swept away by the ice, at least nut
till the part on which she was situated
should have passed under it. There was
an occupied log-house standing but a sl'ort
distance from the place, and the owner, as
Woodburn drew near, was luckily, just
making his appearance at the door.

"A rope, a rope! be ready with a rope,"
shouted Woodburn pointing to time scene of
trouble, as soon as he could make himself
understood by the wondering settler.

The man, after a hurried glance from
the speaker to the indicated scene, and
thence to the bridge below, during which
he seemed to comprehend the nature of
the emergency, _instantly disappeared
within the door. In another moment
Woodburn came, up, and burst into.the
house, where ire found the settler and his
wife eagerly running to cut the rope of
their bedstead, which had been hastily
stripped of the bed and clothing, and the
fastenings cutfor the purpose. The in-
stant the rope was disengaged, it was seiz-
ed by the young man, who bidding the oth-
er to follow, rushed out of the house, and
bounded forward to the bridge, which they
both reached just as the unbroken ice Kas
here beginning to quake and move from
the impulse of the vast body above, which,
now scarcely fifty paces distant, was dri-
ving down, vith deafening crash, towards
them.

"Thank Heaven, sheyet liNMs, and is near
ng us!" exclaimed Woodburn, as lie ran out
on to the partially covered beams of the
bridge, where he Could obtain a clear view
of the channel above. "She is there hedged
in, though as yet riding securely in the
midst of that hideous jam,but, if not drawn
up here' will be the next moment lost
among the spreading mass, as it is disgorg-
ed into the Connecticut here below.ts

"Shall we throw down au end of the
rope for her to catch?" said' the seller,
hastening to Woodburn's side..

"I dare not risk her strength to hold on
to it; I must go down myself,- said Wood-
burn, hurriedly knotting the two ends of
the rope round his body. Now stand by
me my friend. Brace yourself back firmly
on this string-piece. let me down, and the
instant I have secured her in my anus,
draw us both up together."

can let you down; but to draw you
both up—replied the other, hesitating at
the thought of the hazardous attempt.

"You must try it," eagerly interrupted
the iutrepid young man. "My friends will
be here in a moment to aid you. There
she comes! be ready! now!"

Accordingly, sliding over the bridge,
Woodburn was gradually let down by the
strong and steady hands of the settler, till
he was swinging iu the air, on a level wiih
that part of the approaching mass on which
stood the half-senseless object of his peril-
ous adventure. The foremost of the broken
ice' was uow sweeping swiftly by, just be-
neath his feet. Another moment, and she
will be there! She evidently sees the prepa-
ration for her deliverance; a faint cry of
hope escapes her lips, and her hands are
extended towards the proffered aid. And
now, riding high on the billowy column,
,she is borne on nearer and nearer towards
those who wait, in breathless silence, for
her approach. And now she comes—she
is there! She is caught in the eager grasp
of the brave youth; and the next instant,
by the giant effort of the strongman above
them, they are together drawn up within a
few feet of thebending and tottering bridge.
But with allhis desperate exertions, he can
raise them no higher, and there they han g
suspended over the dark abyss of whirling
waters that had opened in the disrupturing

mass beneath, at the instant, as if torece
them; while a mountain billow of ice, t
must overwhelm them with certain destr
tion, is rolling down, with an angry ro:o
within a few rods of the spot. groan,
despair burst from the exhausted man
the rope, and his grasp was about to g
way.

rqlold on there an instant longer'?" er
a loud voice on the right, where a t
muscular form was seen bounding forty
to the spot.

"Quick, Colonel Carpenter! quick
for God's sake, quick!! exclaimed the s
tier, throwing an anguished and besee'
ing glance over his shoulder towards
other.

The next instant the powerful frame of
the new-coiner was bending over the grap-
ed rope; and, in another, both presery •rs
and preserved were on the bridge, fr in

'ewhich they had barely time to escape, . e-
forefore it was swept away, with a loud era h,
and borne off on the top of the mighty t r-
rent. They were met on the bank by he
companions of Woodburn, and the frie ds
of the rescued maiden, who came pro s-
euously running to the spot; when hind
and long the gushing acclamations of ay
and gratitude that rang wildly up to H o-
ven at the unexpected deliverance.

Prtov ER BS OF 'WOMEN.--When c
wash their faces, had weather is at han
when women use washes to their complt,
ion, it is a true sign that the beauty of
day is gone.

Many powder their faces that their sk.'
may seem white; it is as a poulterer flog
an old hen, that it may pass for a tekt
chicken. .

The stepping stone to fortune is not
be found in a jeweler's shop.

llow many women Lave been ruined
diamonds, as bird catchers entice
lark from heaven to earth with sparkl
,lass,

Like the colored bottles in a chemi•t's
window, is rouge on the cheeks of a ind-
en; it attracts the passer by, but all k ow
the drugs they advertise.

Choose not your wives as you do grapes,
from the bloom on them.

Ile who marries a pretty face only, is
like a buyer of cheap furniture—the var-
nish that caught the eye will not endnre
the lire side blaze.

The girdle of beauty is not a stay lace.
This is the only excuse for tight lacing a
good house-wife should have no waste.

When a maiden takes to spaniels :lid
parrots, it means that her beauty has g ne
to the (legs, and henceforth her life i. a
burden to her.

A Goon I.{F.TonT.:---A clergyman 11was in the habit =of preaching in differ.
parts of the, country, was not long since
an inn, where he observed a horse joc.
trying to take in a simple gentleman,
iniposing upon him a broken-winded ho
for a sound one. The parson knew the 1character or the jockey, and taking
gentleman aside, told him to be eautil
of the person he was dealing with. '

gentleman finally declined to purchase
the jockey, quite nettled, observed—-

“Parson, 1 had' much rather hear
preach, than see you privately interfere
bargains between man and man, iu I
way.”

"Well," replied the parson, "if
were where you ought to have been,
Sunday. you might have heard me preac

"Where was that!" inquired the joe.
"In the STATE PRISIiN,7 retorted

clergyman.

A Sessun.e Boy .—A miserable-
lady kept an inn. One day a famis
soldier called on her something to ea.
Some bones that had been pretty well p
oil were placed before, hint. After fin
ing his dinner, a little boy, son of
landlady, noticing that the soldier fo
it very difficult to make much of a din+
put sonic money into his hand as he s,

ped out of the door. When his nap

came in he asked her how much it
worth to pick those old bones!

"A shilling, my dear," said the ob.
dy, expecting to receive the money.

"1 thought so," replied the buy, "at

gave the soldier a shilling for doing it.

'Zeb,' said a chap to his chum,
other day, 'seems to me you did'nt .
long at Squire Togger's last night.'
was the reply, 'I was sayin' a few plea:
things to the daughter, and the old
came and .gave me a hint to go.' 'A ;
Zeb, what sort of a hint '?' tWhy, he 11
me my hat, opened the door, and just
began to raise his cowhide boot, I ha.
thought that 1wasn't wanted, and so IItook my leave.'

GOOD.—A young lass.tOto went I
camp meeting and came back full of
revival which they had, and Who did n
ing the following week but sing

••tlUtlt.: 2,6,11: re gaining ground !"

had the tune so pat, all she said was a
tinuation of that song, and not utkrequ
ly the rhyme was too long for the tun:
Old Jowler slipped in and took a bone
the table, just as he was making for
door she sung out—

It you don't go out I'll Isno,k ,you down
Halle, Hallelujah :

Vslu nastj,stinkin% flop-eared hound,
:Ns•ry. Hallelujah's

RESP EC 'IT t- ..A strictly orthodox
gentleman in.Massachusets, returning h
on Sunday froth Church, began to eats
his son the merits of the sermon.

'[ have heard, Frank,' said he 'on
the most delightful sermons ever deliv
before a chiistian society.- It carried
to the gates of heaven.'

'Well I think,' replied Frank, 'you
better have dodged in, you will neve
another such chance.'

, •
ENSTRGTH OR 'ME

„ ATHHI,ICS. •
lit/./o•Erv/' the 21st .lu(y. ut

the following statement, with reference t
number ofchurches, Protestant and •11.0
Catholic, which should be read by every
in the present agitated state of feeling::

..The proportion of Etonian
Protestants in the United States is but s
in comparison, to the census of1850, of
respective number of churches, viz : Ro
Catholic Churches, 1.221 ; principal 1H
taut churches, viz: Methodists, 13,280;
fists, 9,735: Presbyterians, 4,824; Cung
tional, 1,805; Episcopalian, 1,459; Luthe
1,217; Christians, 853; Unitarian, 242; Un
salists, 529: Quaker or Friends, 726; Rein
Dutch, 386; German Reformad, 388: 11
vians, ;;28. Total, 35,712 Protestant di
es, i!side.s. a large number of miner s'
which are not included. The whole MI
of eltureheS-in the United States in 1850
38,001 ofSvhich more than 36.800 were'
estant plices ofworship. •

Dr. J. Hairs McAllister, Homeopathic
Physicimu.—Office and residence No. 12 East Ormuz.

rt.. nearly opposite the new iernmil Iteform,l Church.
march 7 tc.7

T G. "Moore, SuigeonDentist, continues
tJ .tn practice his prvfesidon In. its various branches on
the most approved principles. Offiee S. H. Corner ••t N..rth
Queen and Orange streets.

N. 11.-Entrance •.:41.18 ,..r on ()range st. nov I tf-41

Ilenitlintry,...—The tirst premium, a superior ease of
/Instiumenta, was awarded to Dr. John Waylan. D. D,

N.. by the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, tin the
greatest proficiency in the study and art of Dentistry as
taught in the institution. (Mire No. 56. NorthQueen st..
Lunnsger. l'a. um, S tf42

rke & Baker—.ATTORN BYS ATLAW.—Samuelr Parke and Daniel Baker, hare entered into copart-
nership in the practice of the professlne.

Office. South Queen street, West side, 6th door south of
the Lano:o4er Bank. jul}• 19 t&26

VA 7- T. ItePhall-..ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stras
I ,liurg Borouzh. Laneastar ro., P. june 11 t 691

eorge W. M'Elroy, ATI;OItNEY AT I.AW.
)1- ottiee—E. ortinge st.. direedy 9pposite the 6herilrs

landig & Black, ArrintNEYS AT LAW.—Otlick--
4 I lite dt,or ,ast of Slrope's h otel. Fast King st.. Lanea,

ter. l'enn'a.
ir All kinds of :. ,./iveni ng. suchas writing Wills. Ikcols

Nlortgages, Accounts. &v., trill be attended to with correct
ors and desikatch. • npril 11

euntoval.--IziAAC E. lllESTEK—Attorney at I.w.
has removed toau Office in North Duke street. nearly

opposite the nets Court house. Lancaster. Pa.
apl 11

Tlr.John. Wealth, DENTlST—Office—No 4 East
Li King street, Lancaster. Pa.. [apl i ti 18

Card.--Dr. N. P. 7.1E0 LElt, oilers his professional
.1-1. services in its varinus branches to the people of
Lancaster and vicinity.

Residence and Office North Prince st.. between Orange
and Chesnutsts., where he eau Inc consulted at all tam,.
unless professionally engaged. Calls promptly attended
to, and eharges moderate. ;apt 11-14

Important To Young Illen.--Bowman's 30
II:03.1y Ways to make Nosey. I otter for sale upwards
of thirty different Receipts. many of which have been sold
the past year. for tivo dollars a pieta), and the wind. comp
prising on many different ways to make money. In the
Site of Om. of these articles alone, 1 have known young
men the past year to make from live to Involve dollars
per day, and in the manufacture and sale of any of the ar-
ticles. no young man of energy and ability can fail to
make looney.

Address BOWMAN. Roston. Mass.. enclosing one dol-
lar. and the whole nu :abet. of Receipts will be forwarded
by wail. No letter taken from the attire notes prepaid.

may.!:t

lufalible cure for the Toothache at
the otlee of Dr. S. WELCHENS. Surgeon Dentist. No.

;IL NorthQueen st.. Lanraster, opposite Sproeher's Hard-
ware Store.

All operations upon the natural teeth are performed with
are. and -with a view to their preservation and beauty.

Artificial teeth inserted on tha mostapproved principles
of they Dental profession, and for durability and beauty
equal to nature.

Full satisfaction in regard to his prices. and the Integri-
ty- of his work Istwarranted to all who may place them-
selves under his treatment. decd tf-Iti

Leather and Findings.--The subscriber reLeather invites theattention of dealers and others.
to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this countryand of Europe.and which is
made up in part of the following articles. viz :—The best
Oak and Red Sole; Slaughter.Skirting and damaged do.;
harness. bridle, hand and weltLeather: Thong and lacing
In.: wax tipper, boograin, buff and split do.: city slaughter

kips. salted and collar do.: city. country. French and pat-
ent calf skins; wet log moroccos. buck skins, pad skins,
chat., is: and morocc,.. bindings and linings of almost ev-
Iry de,ription: shoo thread. patent thread. silk, hoot cord,
to,s. 21m1 sill: and union gallons: black and colored Sag-

lists lastings, worsted uppers. and crimped fronts and foot-
ings: awls, ludic, Needles. Eyelet and crimping machines
and ..velets: steel. iron. copper and 'line Nail, Files. Rasps.
Am, It rubbers, pegs. bristles. and lootweb; hanunerrs.
Not and lasts. crimps. clamps. handles gum. role'.
end liver and tanners oil : shoe pools and currier's took of
all kinds. ready for Incite s many other articles not
enumerated above. and all of which will be sold at the

II() low,t imirket rates, by JOHN WHITE.
I ;I.IEI I)..aler Marhel nlort.1:1111.
I ,llcx s 13.-29

hoe Last Ings.--A handsome assortment Or liack
and rolmast She Listings and Italian Cloths—black

and co lored Oallens. Lacets, ,te.. of every do,riptinn—for
sah• at ,ity ph iees. at the heather store of

M. It. LWtlEit.

sTs A Nll ilkWiT TREES--Cnnstantly on hand. and
made to mdse; the t.et of workmen employed. and priees
to suit 311. - at N. 17, West King street. siem'df the
Last.

11.% NI'S AND STIIAI•S.-4,0r thrashing Marhines and
Wheels unide to order. at the shortest notice at the sign Of

1..t. No. 17i.;Wei.' King street. _

june t Al. It. ',OCHER.
- • -

DressFoundry.--The Lancaster Locomotive Works
hriving purelhtsed all the Tools and Fixtures of Eh,

an leuls.r's U•undry. and also 5,10,1 his FOl•vi,s,m

are now prepared to furnish all kinds td lirsss Cast iup.
with promptness and 411 superior quality.

We have also an extensive IRON FOUNDRY conm•enst
with our e,tahlishment.and are now ready to mamitheture
all Lod: 4,•astiug , 0, low w an}' ethera:htbli<hne of lore

elsew horo.

und,rsigntql wouhl fall the attention of
hi, tail t.ostomitit, to the atove hotly, :11111 to OILI respeet-
folly solicit the patrohage ofhis friends for the above Ceti,
pativ. Fitton the iner.•a<el facilities aflortiel ioe. I flatter
ntvs••lt' I shall 1H• able to giVe i:ltl,tafti••n to all who ina•.
favor litt; with their orders.

(dip- The highest price paid in C.1.511 Mrobi i .141
:II the norlil; of the Company.

EIIIIMAN HUBER, Ernes founder.

LI tattfter & liarley.—Cheap 1Tta..1..... :Ind Jewelry.

1 1 Wholesale :Ma Retail. at the - I'lliiiiiiii•liiiiiii IVat..ll mill
.I..velry Siure.- Ne. 911 North So/twill SIfeet. ...her if

.., tolp
„

Quarry. t'uflll.l.
(lola I.....rlVatelts,full jeueltal. 1, . arat caws. tt12,....1.
t1.,111 Levine, 1, ..tirat,. t-4.0.1
Silver 1..,,.. 1.1111j.,"•11,4i . '•1...t1:141i :'SilV, Lepitte. jewel,
Sup.tri, Ita trthr.. -nu '1,7
i ill Spe..tiii.ii, ' 7 (111

Villenil err. il.• .

1i1,14111t,t1,,1et,.. ::!111
Mak,. [...hi P. n. il,, Lao

asilver T.:, 5r.,,,,,,.....t. . r,..10

1;,,I.1 .p.•,,.. ,mill, p....it awl silver holder. 1..1
.1..1.1 Fi1.,.... !Zhu.. 37 1.. .1-10+ I, ,:.:10: W3t1 . 11 ,MINS.,..

plain. 1'4... 1... ill: latent. 1,4y: ',MCI 25 i oilier itrtii•li,
in iii.iiiiiii.li ,iii. A 11‘.,, ,I, ii tirmilitril to In. what they are
5.1.1 C r.a'STAUFFER N. ll.t 'MEV.

Sueetissors to0. Conrail.
1011.1, ite :mil Silver Lever, and leipines still

Inn', than the above prices

AITI.IIe Hall Acaderny.--Thr,. miles West of
Ilarrishurg. The :.,os.•iou of this popularand

nourishing Imi ntion will oonnnonco On Monday the hth
N,wember next. tinder the most fitvorahlty.auspices.—

During the present year such improvements and addi ,ionF
have Imen load- as its inereasing patronage demanded.—
The Ilrinci!rd .rill ho ns,isted In a full oorps of competent
and experienced I'e:tellers. and siveialattenthdi will he paid
to the health and comfort of the students.

T Wil-dling. Mitten hi the 1:112:lish
brunches :tit Vocal Music, per Cession (5 months)

Inet met inn in Latin or 1reek.
French or Berman. , 5.01

:
•• Instrumental Music. 10.1)1,

The attention of parent, and guardians is earnestly in-
vited to this Institution. Circulars will be furnished. nod
nay infortation will I o given on application either twrson-
al or by letter to D. DESLINGEIt.

sop 122m-,1.1 Principal. Harrisburg. Pa.

ill.ll and Winter Dry Goods.-1554. .1. V.
DEPI,V. No. 41 North Eighth street. Philadelphia—-

thankful t or past favors, respectfully Invites his vustotorrs
and the public. to examine anew an.] splendid Stock nl
Reasonable goods: comprising:

Rich Plaid Silks. Wide Lyons Velvets.
New Striped Silks. (looking Cloths,
Brocade Silks, • Wollen
[lain Silks. French Merinnes
Black Silks. Mouse De Laimis,

Cloaks. Mantillas. and Shawls Cheap.
/inginms, Prints,l o'., in almrtment; Ribbons, Embroi-

deries. tiloves.
flwin!.; to the daily sacrifice of large quantities of desira-

ble goods at auction, the subscriber is enabled during the
present seam% to Offer unusually gloat Bawains.

.1. V. DEPUY.
• No. 41 North Eighth st.. Philadelphia.

ter lH 3m-35

Notice to Trtx velera.--From and after Monday,
June 10, 185-1, the Christiana& Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christianadaily at 4 P. M.,
via Coopersville, Green Tree, Passon'slitore
Quarryville. Spring. Grove. Mechanics',
Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will leave the Level at .
5 o'clock, A. M.. and return the Canto route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportum
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cure to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancakter.

.1 une 20 tf-221 By order of the 'Managers.
-

Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,
from city Chemical and Union Works, made after the

moot improved articles. and Ter* superior. Prepared An-
hydrite %hum,. made aft, the Emdis nrticle. and moot
.mp,•rior, Iwidg Nery ~tort hm, Gnam,. and fully

it.mtilg, of boaleraMat-
jaded 11,,.• It Alc.• PLRI VIA in largo

lir small id.ml ,•81, t .
. , .

• .1..17', 1.. I' -111,,:.4.V.•

22 South Wlutrves. :to ,1000 st re,, t
July 11 3m-7.rt AlhilAdolphitt

•

7,lrench Calf 5k1na....20 dozen of superior Brandr FrenchCalf Skins—just rereived and hr sale- lower
than ever othired In this city.at No. 17 West King al.

• 51. II; LOCHER.

SHOE TIIIMAD.—r,oO pounds American hbe Thread fix
sale at Philadelphia prices—at the cheap Leather..Morocco
and shoe finding store of the subscriber, No. 17!,4 West
King street. M. it. LocirEn.

RED SOLE Lt.:ATM:R.-UM pounds of Rod Sole Leather
direct from New York--at ngreot bargains. Call soon at the
old head quarters—No. 171.4Went King street, opposite
Cooper's lintel. M. H. LOCIIER.

june tr.2l

Farinere Look Morel—Having the sole Agency
forlhe 'IRON PLOUGHS, which can be at the Hard-

ware Storeof GEO. I). SPRECHER.
aug 15 Itn-30 North Queen street. Lancaster.

New Brass Foundry.

NEW BRASS FOL'"NDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character. thatbe
b., in connection with his Iron roundrY am! Barbi,.
Shop. commenced the Brass Foundry business, Ile Is pre-
pared fu manufactureell kinds of Machineand Brass Coat-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman:like manner: jltne tf-23

Henry's Invigorating Cordial.Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This
invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs antiRouts,. which have been found alter years of expe-
rience, by the most skillful Thysicians, to be pos-sessed of qualities MOO beneficial in the diseasesioi which it is recommended; and hence whilst It
is present&l to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, :• is also known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety I case
Impotency, Doemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression o, the Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY ariring from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confird to lied for some time,
for females after confinement, Abortion or Mises,
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreative,•Nervoustiess,4'e., where
a tonic Nledicine is required, it Will be fourth equal
if not superior to any compound evec„ used.

TO FEB ALES.—Henrrs Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the many
complaints to which fetnales are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-cesses, gnii creates renewed health and happiness.
Less.suifering,disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-
ted by those obstructions which females aro liable
to, are restored by the use or a bottle or two, to
bloom and lo vigor .

YOUNG MEW—That solitaryaaractice, so fetal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who are
most apt to become its victims, front an ignorance

of the danger to which tney 'subject thelocives,
causing Heavens DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-
tem and Premature Decay. Many lit you may new
be suffering, misled as to .the cause or source of
disease 'Pu those. then, who by excess have but'
on themselves Premature tminnlency. Ince u,.r Ir. ).
Seminal-Emissions, Weak 11Inip3 and Sliriveiiing4til
the Gerrit if Organs, Nervous Affection. or any oth
er consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the felicities offilanalsoe•lesseilingboth
mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Ilenr)'s
orating Cordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important mile-
tions to a healty state and will prove of service to
you. It possesses rare v irtnes, is agent ra I remover
of disease, and strengthener oi the. system as a
TONIC MEDICINE, it iii unsurpassed. 11 e do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack ne .ii•
nines, anti, as is customary, append a long li,t oi
Recommendatmns, Certiticaies,
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such 114e; i. IF
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating
only needs a trial to prove that it will accompie
all we say. The genuine " Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is pet up in S nz. Panne! Bottles, and is
easily recognized by•the Nlanullicturer"s signature
tin the label or earl) Butt e, (to counterfeit willis forgery.)

0::7 - Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $S ; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COREY, Na 3 Franklin
Rnw, Vine Street, below F.ighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addresseti. For
sale by all rerctable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T W. D I OTT 4- SONS,
132 N. 271 st., Philadelphia, sole ag,etn for Penna.

Fnr sale in Lancarner, at the P •tent Medicine
qtore nt If. A. Rockafield .ritivi to Kramph'a Cloth
ing Store, Eaet t.ratige Si

inn 3

-1,101200 e List of Text Books for General
Instruction in the United States. and esperially adapt-

to the schools of Lancaster manic. l uMirhe t IN A. S.
Barnes R Co„ 51 John street. New 'York. pad sold IN Mrn-

:,T,EK. LaUrl ,tmr. Tho tilltintl ot teachers and the
fr ir.od, of induration *.nerally. insited to the f;4lowhor
educational work,

Sew and improved editi ,os of several .of tlio, works
have recently loen puldished..and the publishers

:to the list approved Mom,/ ..:th..ir-cveral Text
Bonk?. and thus provide a ,rieof cdandaml Rsctco
our Union School Di,srict, and t , wnship,. that ran he re
gardol as a modern. onif ,rm inn) permanent series. and
resider entirely unneee,lry thc.e ft*.quent changes in
school hooks that hare i,eren.fote.. l-t.eu on perplexing. ex-
pensiveand annoy tug toboth tila,•ll,Rust parent.

The list embrace, smma mf thefrost approved Text-Books.
In the various dephatments of -tmly. stir •

For Reading Baoks.—Earker's c r are regarded the
most thorough by a multitude of the Loot tenehers. They
aro adopted hy the clients of Lancaster city.

For English Grammar.—S. W. Clark's StOwn is superse-
ding I Itoold Grammars hereloOre published. ills system
of diagrams lo the ultryfor

For Spelling Mini t bond inn.—Nn teacher slit
fail to appreciate Pri:e's Spelling Bonk. Wri,:ht's Orthog-
raphy. Martin', Ortleopio, :111.1 Nmsth...r, Dictation Ex-
ercises.

For Itll,llo t 00.1 (It.iih•
Day's Art of litionvir is prom-111,d. Isy thi.
Lying itivittly in 010.00..• ,•v..1. 3- oil Wit on this salt.
pet..

Niirthetit's Arne; i .ait iin.l
A Meritntl ,4111`ilker. oaltain

the i.hoiet,t solihitlon 'Sivhsrhail, pooth•al nut d,.•
lanintory in Inn, v..lian n.

Parker and In It. :141;12.'4111
Ekelltiol,«ill I, 1111 11.1414- fa' ,••ry
teach, and normal

I 4•110,1.. 11(1, I.Li•I S

r
And

AiWirli,11:,I?,tiov
t

ro-1
viz 10,1, 1.01,1, Is 'alll
k,.. Th,,,.
works 110,1 only to I. Isnt.wn in1..1.
Cour,t• nl . k in pre,.

Pne Itt.teev and G...n.nplly --Mr,. %Vitt:ill', I lis.tery
the United Mates and I niters:ll Iter itt.,flt-
partilite Cletrt,. Are opt:tiled tit ex..-ll.et•e 1., .ttly .411,1-
:mllllor.

lei! et*
ed, has already !peen —I in tin. ward :11/11
salnels of the eity tote the ph, Smith
and Mitehel's ile,riphy.i A new, ailvinweil
work on thong-raptly. ler higher e likews.l 0 follow Nlonteitlf,

\All, will he

For 1.1.Al•-•.ir
11,:111/W regnitokol the Nations! tsy-tein. I. iuc the

sttintlattit oif the of
riffled tsttilit:t
itutintry. The Arit lo•lotitit t. oil Davi,: tire in.• i•i,o

wli.ole ts•ries. •

I'm: 're:tlling Natural rack,. au old
:Ind expel-lowed teacher of, IMston. has pre'pa red awl,

entitled 25 •Comp..dium IVlzi.-14. is a
favorite bank with all teavh,rs ry Ii- 11,141 it. Tilt! OM
bolts on Natural Philosenhy. that have log had
sway in our schools, give way • to \ Ir. Tearte
need only examine. toLe cells in,ed t.f its gre:it

The Study iwvtaltil/7: ,a'Y Vta,
ral study In all our gehools. Fulton and EaultualC,

with their sygtein of writiur and .-hiro.,fruphic rh.irts,
decidedly the nest approved.

The School Teacher's Librar).--Th.• f..ll.]wintr
dedicated to the Teachers of the United :tale,

I. Page's Theory and Pra..lh.e , i.
11. Northeud's Tend], and l'areel. 31.
111. NlanOleld on American Etlneft,
IV. De VA:quo) Hie', Anal im]] I n.tit at
V. Davies' Lts4l,. and Utility of - I :,

'lynchers :trol Dirortors gill plcaso call at t
STORK'S Rook store thes,.7.res, to,
en., to their introtinctim scllat the att,tt..,,,
of the full awl wittlor torins. Oslo. I. it w-7n

11renh Arrivotlo Neve: Books t--The
forRook bd.", in

tt.ringthe folloolle: Now Book.; IOrho rit i
Among them *re bbilks by I lie bi io 211.1 hi,nr :111

thorn of the do}:
Bertha and Lily, or Ihoper-qt.:lga

book I,y I:iiml/01, tla!n'Fmit h.
Lnkes, nud F 4rrt.At St 111. tl,lllll. in Tile

tennwly Wtssis. Is3. f. 11. Ilaninenel.
Mien pries Oyer the IVater. dr story thon,li, on a long

stroll. by 11001 v Manny.
Twenty Year; in lll,llipinos.n apital 1,4!. !to.

French of Paul De Sn
The Plurality of Worlds. a new on n IL., t h.

by the, Rev. W. Whowell. SS. L.
An Art Student in Munivh. I.y Anon Mlry 11.0 itt.
Sunny 31emoriox Of F",i,tn Tr . 11 ~rriet

Boorher ;4towe.

IronCousin. or routml 'pr(111,1,•,•. )I.!ry
Clarke.

Life In Abyssinia, or three year, rei.i.Lniezioit in
that country. by Maniacltt Patkyntt.

Thought; uml Thing F nt b'filt• la rliho
Burnett.

Suppressed Letters of Torn :Moor,. by hi, 'dn•ir Pob
Usher. James Pow,.

Lamartine's Travels in iho Rut. inelinling a journet in
the Holy Land.

Wensly, a Story withouta moral. Trani ruin:llll's Nlns-
azine.

Persons and Pictures. from the ilistorios rat Flan, and
England, by H. 11. Herbrt.

Fashion and Famine. by Mrs. Alum 11. ~teplor3.
Lecture, to the True. the Itmlitiful cod the 1;..:.d.from.

the French of Victor. Cousin.
Autobiography of an Actress. by MI,..tuna 114.
Woman's Influence and Woman's Mi,sion. by Anne

Martin.
Ticonderoca, Mae., n to, Novel lo tl. P. 11.

James.
Hard Timeir, by Charles Diekenii
Adventures of Sir Jasper Carew, by Owles Lever.
Fifty Years in both Hemispheres. by Vineent Nolte.
A new book, and one•of the:most entertain' t 1,7^.nd

that has app,-.,red for n. toter then.
Every oilier new publl..atir.n p:1 1.1101, 1 sod a?

IV. It. oI•AN.i .Eit.
ath¢ tf--11 it:l North Que. u t.

For the Ladies :--We would inti th••
attention of ti, Ladies to, r,r. tan-nic7^,d -stork.

SEMNIER DRESS 1100DSwidth,ll.at rr,t
bargains—such. ass Tissues, firencdens,
Sommer Silks; also plain and Snared white dress
and a few more patterns of plain &striped (tare re De La ;nes
nt. 122.: cents, worth 25 cents. at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORK
No 65 North Queen street. Lnornst,

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SlLKS!—.lust from aurtlon.
• Now.is the time. Ladka, fur 'cheap Black Silks, as we are

11 selling them at Iwo: than most of importation. Ea Ira heavy
I. boiled Black Silks at 65, 75, 1,00. 1.1951 and heed

quality a yard Wide, 1.2.5. at
1rEN'T7.'S BEE WYE STOTIE.

• No. W North Queetratroet, Lai:it:tater.

All the desirable shades nr plain Silk Tisanes and Bare-
[vs, ran be found at exceedingly prices. at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORF.,
No. es NorthQueen street. Lancaster.

Only a few more.leß ertlieee extra quality Izertiri. at
mita, at th. BEE BITE STORE.

'Another fresh lot of Robe Shirts, justoponoil at the Ikc
!live Store. varying in price from 51.00 to5,00.

Ladies V. fingered Silk•Mitts. at 614and 121/. C13.. worth
25 and 37i2 at the 'bat Hive Rom NorthQueen street Lan.

7•IOL'ItNING DRESS thbiltS of every description. a full
and complete 'assortment ran he found at

AVENTZ'S BEE RIVE SToltE.
North Queen street, Lancaster.july 18 t:k.2B
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1Medlcal. SOUS'.---Np. 16 South Freile-

ick st. Baltimore Md. IEstablished in order to afford the afflicted,sound
. and Scientific Medieal Aid, andfor the 'oppression

01 Quackery. Pr. J. B. smith ,has for many yearsdevoted his o hole .attentien to %halite:di:tient of
private coniplaints, in all tbeirivai led and compli,
cated lorms. His great suecessin those longstand-
ing and difficult cases, such aser. formerly. con-' sidered incurable, is suffi cient 3u commend him to

. the public as worthy of the extensile patronage he,
. has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S.

has treated more than 29,500 cam, ofPrivateCom-
: plaints, in their different forms and stages.! a prac-

tice which nu doubt ex-cells thilt of all the other
physicians now advertising inaltimore, and, not

! a single case is knoivn, where is directions were
:t

I,
strictly followed and medicine taken reasonable4/1time, without effecting a radical and permanent
! cure; theretere persons afflicted with diseases 0
' the above nature, no matter., w difficult or long
standing the case may be,' vio Id do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cu dno renumeration
will be required for his servic a.' His medicines
are free from Mercury ant: all ictineral poi,ons; put
up in a neat and compact form and may be taken
iii a purl is or pry, ate house, .r while travelling
without expose:A: or hindrancei from busiuess, and
except in cams of violent intlaimination,nochaugli
of diet is necessary. IStrictures-Dr."Smith has diric.tivered a now moth
01.1 by wirch he can cure die %Okasl form of stric-
ture, anu without pain or incon'yonionce to the pa-

. neut. irritation of the uretha, r prostrate glands,
.5-a , is sometimes Mistaken for stricture by gener-
al practitioners or charlatan".1, Young Men and, others adli tad with Debility,

; whether originating from a •Ortaill destructive
' 1 habit, or tom any bther cat's with the train el

i bodily and mental evils whiel follow, when ne
glected, should make an early application, there
by avoiding much trouble and uttering as well as

‘ expense. By his improved m toad of treatment,
Dr.. 5: can safely guarantee a peedy and perfect
cure in all cases ofthis ceinpl int.

T. Females—all diseases pi '
speedily and effectually remov
his remedies, or the cure of ii
has been well tested in an eat
the last twelve years.

Perseus at 'a distance may ciinsult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing case, Ind have mediciuo
,ecurely pet up and forwarded to ant part of the
liniteri .states, always accompanied with full and
ex pi ii•ii directions for use. Communications con-
sidered contideutial. Office arranged with sepa-
rate.mpartments, sit that the patizais never see any
true hitt toe doctor hinMell. 'I Attendancedaily,Boni B iii ilie morning till 9 at light.

N. B. Persons afflicted with ;any OI the above
complaints will do ivell to ifivo,l the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised liy Arothecaries and
Druggists, is a certain cure bid any. and every di-
sease. They are put up is set) and not to cure,
and frequently do much morel harm Iliad good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient. Address DI;: J. B. SMITH.

3,10 16 S. Frederick-st. l, Baltimore, Md.
mli 2i. 1 ly-9

culiar to females,
d. The efficacy of

e above affections,
aistve practice for

Gold and Shier Wal.theN, Diamonas, Jewtlri and Silts r ere. The sub
Senl r would call the attentiort of persona visiting
New York 17 ily large trio selected stock,
comprising in part the lid hiwtrig. Bloch he
idlers Ins sale at letis than tisna) pricey, and
which will he forwarded to allip,arts of thr
United States and or express, free•.I charge:

Jorgensen Watches, warranted perleelwee keepc;,, $l5O io 250. ]
Cooper IA titehr.H, Duplex azi'.! Lever:, 125 to

275.
Independent Second and Qttriei second Watch-

es for timing horses &c., :31:251t0
Ctiroomoeters, sitlendAll pocket Chronometers,

pe Heel lone keepers, $1•25 tr, 250.
day ruches which rno mph, Jays with

one, winding. $l4O to Ihs.
Enamel W.ltehes, for Ladll'El, /3011Ie in huntingmacs, $35 to ISO. 1.Dia ~nnd Watches Cur Ladires, some in magic

ranee, $55 to 300.
i‘lagic.lVatehen, which chane into lhr n MG,

ent w,itchcn, SMO to 175.. .
Watubes which 'wind and tiOn the hands with-

out .. Is.G. 4'85 to 140.
All I,.nds of watches at Vtlr) 111 W prices,Fine Gold Lupine Watches, 4 hples je,‘ el led, •:425

Rine Gold Detached Levers, 1 90
Gold Enameled Watches For 1111' Ladies, 96Gold English Patent Levers, 1 35Gold Eeglish latent Levers, hinting ranee, 58
,41:rf 1' Patent Levers an-19,' 1:. lO

" Detached Lovers, 14,Ladies' 1;01/1 Sets, earrings, ions and bracelets,$l5 00 to S'76 00
Earrings 2 In $26, Pins 2 to "25, IDA, ilets i 5 0(1
lo SO 00. .

Go'd ;owl; t, aml glasseN $3 00 10
25 00.
tlold Cuar.1,11,010., 11450 00
t;•.1,1 I•l,itelaine elytons,..l;lo 011 if, 110 00Gold Vo,i Vilolinv,I 60 00 to 'B5 00
Gold Vol, rlia mit, 1, 6 00 to 20 0(1
Gold RobSouk, ' I 300t012 00-IGold Tiiitoldes, 250 to 000
Gold Penedo, I 25 to 700• .

Fine Gold Wedding limppl, 1 350 to 700
Gold Gnord Kepi, 1 1 00 iti 500
Gold Pens
Diamond Itsltva,
DI 111101111E:lir,IIltp,,

G4,11i

200 1.4 000
3 50 ,0 16 00

700in 250 00
100 00 In 300 00
IS 00 In 300 00

2 00 t 0 12 00
Gold 1701ger Rings, out! sioilei, 2.00 to 15 00
told I.•et e Itittiiiirr a pei. sot. 1 250 to 12 00(old Studs tier set, 1 50 to 10 00• 1liold Spectacles per pair, 1 5 00 to 9 00Ii;t1111 FpsGlasses, 1 75 to 6 00
Sl.Ver TeaftpoOn.l per net, 5 00 to 9 00Silver Tablespoons. per set, i 12 00 to 21 00
•ilver Tableforks Per set, 1 13 00 to 23 00Silver roes litr 'do ilren, 5 00 to 15 00

Silver Nap!tin Rings each, ; 1 itOlto 350
Gold Armlets for ebiltircit per 1..,ir. 250t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings,:l • 75 to 300
Chased Gold Rings, 1 100 to 5 00
Silver Thitobles, silver it,p,„l 37
Gold Scarf Pins, . 1 100 In 700

t71•11i. C. ALLEN,
Importer, w1,11...1.• and retiil, No. II di:

, ~end floor:.fly11r.bnilway, ;!;PIIV
jan 3I I '-2

741XCAltsgst 1191(4, AO. D 7 TartjJ King street., lielt door w,,,,5t of Lane's Store,Lancaster. The suliscriber has taken the
above inettlioned wia-known tarry and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it 110 it, new and hand-

KA It will itq supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TNIS LP. furnished wiih
the. very hest the Markets cant al rd. The PA R-
LUIO; and Cli nIIiERS are 11.trge and `well Tur-
niahed. and 11,. S'l'A MANG is.ettrn.dve In short,
nothing will he omitted on hin part to make the'
" EXCHANGE" one of the best; n (Dent desirable
;topping places in the city. I;i,, changes are mod-
erato, and every attriition be given to the
comfort of the guestd.

Ii,,ARDERd will I.e iahren I.y tho wool:, month Or
vt•ar.

From his intig experience s
tn the I•nxincssr e

flatter- himself that. he can Eat)siy ecrry body who
may f:l,ior him with their ensimn. A share or putt-
lir:patronage ix feepectfully

alai! IS tf-131 .W1L1.14141 T. YOCIART. •

loncentrated Essence CIP Jamaica Gin-
ger.-I'bis Essence possesses all the qualith, of the

Jamaica (linger ina highly eoneelarnted form. and Is
hi•zhly recommended Asa stotnnelthlandstimulant Ice those
r,..s.r..ting from sickness. And In tmfeelded and relaxed

in or tics aged, ilyppepl!e 3.1 1.11111:11i, It promotes
dige,tion. fintnleney. spas, 11's of the sintnachmnd
howeh, prevents muses. griping. jlysentery, bowel corm
plaints. Sc. Prepared um! avid at

C11A1t1.4, , A. lIEINITSIP:iMedleimil, Drug and elkoniral 1:; East Elug
LauesstJr. sag 15 t1.30

true Muftis:Ll Fire and Marine luau—Compani. of Penns:, Nn. 92, Market
Harrisburg, flh,liut. Philadelphia.

Mn 15.1051. 10 Aron-dime° with ihs. 101.1 iMiOl.l of their
the filreaurs '6lsa tc.l Fire and Ma-

rine C., of huldiiit .no follow-
,‘r attain, at t:, In..r id. the fourth

vi :10-M I heir
'ATI:3II.INT.

f.35 111,31,1

410 .14S 11'2
1:1791

1-10....52 17u.50 57

Pi WI:TIT-AN\ S'r
As:h•ta. )fisy
001 premiumsnull 111;1,,

ri. > ,.a the past year. SI et-

(.ll livpartmont,
thl

Ca.lk prouml

.7.,5Z.5,5b7

!Inns, re insurnnee, Ntla
Mutual Dell.

Do. :':tork Department,
Pi' 'mitten :Shawl! D.•
.partm.•nt, e.pired and ran

11,1 ',hi s"t
.1.

-0 I lI.J
LEESE

MEMO

Pontll And Mort!.;:agok Si.noks
Ana otherg...l

MERE
Caid! on hand ad lie hall&

,of .linada sanVe.l.l..v.bondr.
. il~.iot i!i

MIME
?e.:retinry

Cl4li FU 1.1). 1:rON/tle111
. .

Li UEIWI,
LeineagteP

ff • ti22
(Ales in Kramphs


